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Abstract 
   Trichinosis is a parasitic disease, caused by a nematode worm of the genus Trichinella. Infection is 

caused by ingestion of undercooked contaminated meat with infective parasitic larvae. The study as-

sessed the muscle apoptotic and vascular changes in T. spiralis infected mice after intra-muscular arte-

mether injection. This study included 80 clean laboratory-bred Swiss albino mice orally infected with 

200 T. spiralis larvae/mouse. Four groups of mice (20 mice each), GI: non-infected (control normal); 

GII: infected untreated (control infected); GIII: infected then treated with artemether injection 

1.25mg/kg 45days post-infection (dpi) and GIV: infected then treated with artemether injection 25mg/kg 

45dpi. On the 60
th
 dpi, mice were sacrificed. All groups were evaluated parasitologically by assessing 

the number of intestinal worms and muscular encysted larvae, histopathological assessment of intestinal 

and muscle changes and immune-histochemical assessment of BAX marker for apoptotic changes and 

CD34 marker for vascular changes. 
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Introduction 

   Trichinosis is one of the zoonotic parasi-

tosis caused by a nematode of genus Tri-

chinella, worldwide distribution (11 million) 

and many cases were found in Egypt 

(Gottstein et al, 2009). Trichinosis is cau-

sed by ingestion of undercooked pig meat 

containing the infective larvae in muscles 

(Dupouy-Camet, 2000), zoonotic trichinosis 

outbreaks occurred (Turk et al, 2006). 

   Diarrhea is the commonest symptom in 

trichinosis, while fever, periorbital edema, 

and myositis occur during the infection 

course. Patients may manifest severe illness 

due to myocarditis, pneumonia or en-

cephalitis depending on number of larvae 

ingested (Grove, 2000). T. spiralis starts in 

host skeletal muscle then modifies and uti-

lizes the host system to build its capsule in 

these muscles which is composed of a colla-

genous wall that provides some protection to 

the parasite and a cellular component. This 

cellular component is formed of some in-

fected myocytes with the function of nour-

ishment of the parasite as well as its protec-

tion from the host immune response, and 

both layers are of the host origin (Bruschi 

and Chiumiento, 2011). 

   Muscle cell necrosis occur early after 

muscle injury followed by accumulation of 

inflammatory cells within damaged tissues. 

Then, the parasite initiates angiogenesis and 

attracts a highly permeable set of blood ves-

sels to the surface of its collagenous capsule 

(Despommier, 1998). T. spiralis accom-

plishes nutrient acquisition & waste disposal 

to maintain a long-term host-parasite rela-

tionship by attracting a set of permeable 

blood vessels to the surface of collagenous 

capsule (Ock et al, 2013). 

   Necrosis of muscle cells occurs with se-

vere damage that prevents cells repairing. 

This necrotic area is removed by scavenger 

cells through phagocytosis, but muscle cells 

may undergo apoptosis or recover from 

damage by repairing itself with little damage 

(Wu et al, 2008). Acceleration of apoptosis 

transformed the skeletal muscle cell into a 

nurse cell with comfortable lodging for the 

parasite (Boonmars et al, 2004). Matsuo et 

al. (2000) found that T. spiralis-in muscle 

cells showed differentfeatures of basophilic 

cytoplasm characteristic to apoptosis. Many 

genes and signaling pathways mobilized in 

nurse cell formation like the mitochondrial 

pathway mediated, and death receptor path-
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way me-diated apoptosis signaling, or genes 

rela-ted to cell differentiation, proliferation, 

cell cycle control, and apoptosis-related in-

volved in capsule formation of trichinosis 

(Wu et al, 2008). 

   Bcl-2 associated protein X (BAX) is a pro-

apoptotic member of the Bc1-2 protein fami-

ly; previous immunocytochemical studies 

showed that the apoptotic and the pro-

apoptotic genes such as p53 and BAX genes 

respectively were expressed in the nucleo-

plasm of basophilic cell in the cyst and 

Trichinella larvae, suggesting the involve-

ment of these genes in nurse cell formation 

(Boonmars et al, 2004).   BAX induced 

apoptosis by forming membrane pore in mi-

tochondria for cytochro-me c to be released 

upon apoptotic signaling (Parone et al, 

2002). Different cell surface markers puri-

fied adult stem cell populations from skele-

tal muscle, including CD34 & CD45 

(Arinobu et al, 2005). CD34 is a surface 

glycol phospho-protein expressed in early 

hematolymphoid stem cell stage to define a 

subpopulation of pri-mitive hematopoietic 

progenitor cells (HPCs) with a high potential 

to differentiate along myoendothelial line-

ages in vitro (Pesce et al, 2003). HPCs start 

to differentiate into small vessel (Yin et al, 

1997), but they still expressed CD34 (Fina et 

al, 1990), contributing to regenerate muscle 

fibers (Torrente et al, 2004) and neovascu-

larization (Kawamoto et al, 2006). 

   Human circulating CD34+HPCs under-

went myogenic differentiation when exp- 

osed to certain cytokines in culture (Pesce et 

al, 2003). Also, they were able to imp- rove 

neovascularization in ischemic tissu- es 

(Ribatti, 2007). 

Hollemann et al. (2008) on skeletal muscle 

of patients with inflammatory myositis (IM), 

and numerous interstitial mononuclear cells, 

found when diffusely interspe-rsed in areas 

of inflammation and tissue injury, there were 

expressed CD34 antigens. The CD34co-

expression in skeletal muscle with IM 

caused recruitment of circulating HPCs into 

the myogenic pathway in man due to 

inflammatory damage. 

  Artemisinin
®
 drug reduced inflammation 

and angiogenesis in infected T. spiralis mus-

cles, which proved effective in trichinosis 

treatment (Abou Rayia et al, 2017). 

   This study aimed to evaluate the expres-

sion of pro-apoptotic gene BAX and vascu-

lar marker CD34 immunohistochemica-lly 

on muscles of mice experimentally infected 

with T. spiralis and treated with two doses 

of artemether to assess muscle apoptotic and 

vascular changes in them. 

Materials and methods 
   Animals, parasite, and infection: A total of 

80 clean laboratory-bred Swiss Albino mice 

of 5 weeks old, weighing 20-25gm each, 

were used. They were obtained from the An-

imal House, Faculty of Medicine, Zagazig 

University. T. spiralis isolate was obtained 

from infected Albino mice, at experimental 

house, Department of Medical Parasitology, 

Faculty of Medicine, Ta-nta University, and 

maintained in Zagazig Medical Parasitology 

Laboratory, by consecutive passages. Mice 

were left for 4 days to adapt before being 

experimented with, then infected orally with 

200 T. spiralis larvae/ mouse (Dunn and 

Wright, 1985). 

   Experimental design: Eighty mice were 

divided into 4 groups of 20 mice each. GI: 

non-infected control group. GII: Infected 

untreated (control infected), GIII: Infected 

and treated with artemether injection 1.25 

mg/kg 45days post-infection (dpi), and GIV: 

Infected and treated with artemether injec-

tion 25mg/kg 45 dpi.  On the 60
th

 

 dpi, mice were sacrificed.    

    Diaphragm, tongue, triceps, biceps bra-

chialis, and quadriceps femoralis muscles 

were dissected out. Muscle samples were 

histopathological and immunohistochemical 

studies. Second muscle part was digested in 

artificial digestion for larval count by Trich-

inoscopy. 

   Artemether intramuscular injection was 

given in a single low dose (12.5mg/kg) at 

45
th

 dpi (Akomolafe et al, 2011), and a sin-
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gle high dose (25mg/kg) at 45
th

 dpi (Clem-

mer et al, 2011).  

   T. spiralis isolation for counting: The in-

testine was cut into pieces of nearly 1cm 

each and incubated at 37°C in 10ml of 

Hanks balanced salt solution (HBSS) for 2hr 

to allow worms migration from tissue. The 

intestine was washed several times with 

HBSS. This fluid was collected and centri-

fuged at 1500rpm for 10min. Sediment re-

constituted in 3-5 drops of HBSS were ex-

amined at 10× to count adult worms (Issa et 

al, 1998). 

    T. spiralis larval in muscles (Trichinosco-

py): Mice were dissected, eviscerated, and 

cut into pieces; digested in 1% HCL, 1% 

(1/10.000) pepsin & 200ml distilled water 

and then incubated at 37°C for 2hr with con-

tinuous stirring. Digested muscles were 

sieved (50 mesh/inch) to remove coarse par-

ticles. The recovered larvae were sieved 

(200mesh/inch) sieved, twice washed with 

distilled water and lastly suspended in 

200ml of tap water in a flask. Larvae sedi-

ment was counted by Mc-Ma- ster counting 

chamber (Denham, 1965). 

   Histopathological analysis: Intestinal and 

muscular samples of all groups were fixed in 

10% formalin for 48hr, washed in water for 

12hr, dehydrated in ethanol, cleared in xy-

lene and embedded in paraffin blocks, and 

then sectioned at 5μm thickness by micro-

tome and stained with hematoxylin and eo-

sin (Drury et al, 1967). The intestinal speci-

mens were evaluated for intensity of 

inflammatory cellular infil-trate within villi 

and submucosa, the shape and size of villi 

and presence of goblet cells microscopy 

(x10 & x100). For skeletal muscle speci-

mens number of larvae per low power field 

was counted, and intensity of the inflamma-

tory reaction around capsule was evaluated. 

   Immunohistochemical study: Sections 

were prepared from muscle blocks. Slides 

were deparaffinized with xylene (37ºC), 

dehydrated in ethanol series and rehydrat- ed 

in water. Methanol and peroxide were used 

in one block of endogenous pero-xidase and 

distilled water and peroxide in second block. 

Incubation was done with the two primary 

antibodies chosen: Rabbit polyclonal 

antibodies to BAX (BAX, San-ta Cruz 

Biotechnology Inc., CA, USA) and CD34 

(polyclonal, Thermo Scienti-fic
®
, 1:100, 

CA). The secondary antibody (Advance TM 

HRP Dako), associated with dextran 

polymer, was left with mate-rial for 30min 

at room temperature. 3-3’-diaminobenzidine 

(DAB) and substrate (DAB liquid Dako-

Cytomation
®
 chromo-genic substrate system 

Dako
®
) were added and counterstaining was 

done with hema-toxylin followed by 

dehydration with abs-olute ethanol, clearing 

with xylene, moun-ted in Canada balsam. 

Negative controls were made by substitution 

of primary anti-bodies. Positive and negative 

controls were included in all runs. Slides 

were pho-tographed. Evaluation of 

immunohisto-chemical BAX & CD34 

expression was done semiquantitively by 

immunostain-ing intensity as strong, 

moderate and mild expression.  

   Animal ethics: All mice were reared and 

sacrificed according to the international 

guidelines approved by The Institutional An-

imal Care and Use Committee, Zagazig 

University (IACUC-ZU).  

   Statistical analysis: Expression of quantita-

tive values of parameters was done, as 

mean± standard deviation (SD). Data were 

analyzed by ANOVA test for significance 

differences between groups using SPSS 

(version 14.0). Difference was considered 

significant if P < 0.05, highly significant if P 

< 0.01 and not significant if P > 0.05.  
 

Drug efficacy or reduction percentage  

(R%) was calculated using equation (R %) = 

100× (mean number in controls - mean 

number in treated mice) / mean number in 

controls. 

Results 

   Parasitological evaluation was given in 

tables (1 & 2) and figures (1, 2, 3 & 4). 
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Table 1: T. spiralis worm count in intestine of infected control, ART LD treated & ART HD treated groups. 

Variants GI (control infected) GII (ART LD) GIII (ART HD) 

Mean ± SD 77.3 ± 8.3 22.55 ± 2.9 9.05 ± 0.9 

R % -- 70.8% 88.2% 

P value < 0.001 
   
   Number of worms in small intestine de-

creased significantly after artemether low 

dose (22.55±2.9) and high dose (9.05±0.9) 

compared with control infected  

untreated (77.3±8.3)  group (p<0.001) and 

reduction (70.8% & 88.2%) respectively. A 

high significant difference was between in-

fected groups treated with artemether. 
 

 

Table 2: Mean T. spiralis larval count in muscle of infected control (GI), ART LD (GII) & ART HD (GIII). 

Variants GI (control infected) GII (ART LD) GIII (ART HD) 

Mean ± SD 48631 ± 4172.8 13767.5 ± 1873.7 9275 ± 2314.0 

R % -- 71.6% 80.9% 

P value < 0.001 
    

     Number of larvae in muscle of ART LD 

was reduced (13767.5±1873.7) and with 

ART HD was (9275±2314.0) and reduction 

(71.6% & 80.9%) respectively compared to 

control infected untreated (48631±4172.8) 

group. There was a high-ly significant dif-

ference between infected artemether treated 

groups (p < 0.001).    

   Histopthological evaluation was given 

(figures 1&2): Intestinal larvae in infected 

control group showed dense cellular in-

flammatory infiltrates by lymphocytes, 

plasma cells, eosinophils with few neutro-

phils accompanied with flattening of intesti-

nal villi with marked hyperplasia of crypts & 

goblet cell hyperplasia (Fig. 1a),  

   Increased dilated blood vessels were in 

intestinal core (Fig. 1b). The artemether-

treated groups; ART LD group showed 

decrease in number of goblet cells with 

moderate cellular inflammatory infiltrates 

and recovery some of villi (Fig 1c), ART 

HD group showed complete recovery of villi 

with mild inflammatory infiltrates (Fig. 1d). 

   Muscle larvae in infected control group 

showed  dense inflammatory infiltrates 

around capsule of encysted larvae with some 

of degeneration in muscle fibers and  

increased numbers of larvae deposition. 

Each one was surrounded by a collagen-ous 

capsule and heavy inflammatory cell-ular 

infiltrations (Fig. 2a, b & e).  

   Histopathological changes in muscles of 

both drug-treated groups showed marked 

significant reduction in number of larvae 

and intensity of inflammatory infiltrate 

compared to infected control group. This 

reduction was more in ART HD treated 

group with destruction of surrounding 

capsule (Fig. 2d &g) compared to ART LD 

treated group (Fig. 2c&f). 

   Immunohistochemical evaluation: Stro-ng 

cytoplasmic BAX staining was in cellular 

infiltrates around capsule of encysted larva 

of infected group (Fig 3a). ART LD treated 

group showed moderate cytoplasmic expres-

sion of BAX at poles of encys-ted larva with 

incomplete capsule (Fig. 3b). ART HD 

treated group showed mild cytoplasmic 

BAX expression around degenerated larva 

(Fig. 3c). 

   CD 34 expression in innfected group 

showed strong cytoplasmic membrane 

expression of CD34 staining around en-

cysted larva, cellular infiltrates between 

muscle bundles probably differentiating 

endothelial cells (myoendothelial cells) and 

proliferating capillary network (Fig. 4a). 

ART LD treated group showed larva with 

moderate expression of CD34 in interstitial 

spaces of muscle bundles (Fig. 4b), while 

ART HD treated group showed mild CD34 

expression between muscle bundles with 

regular capillary architecture and mono-

nuclear cells infiltrates around degenerated 

larva with destructed capsule (Fig. 4c). 

Discussion 
  The main drugs for trichinosis are Alb- 

endazole
®
 & Mebendazole

®
 (Gottstein et al, 
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2009). But, these drugs gave unsatisfa-fctory 

effect on encapsulated larval stages (Caner 

et al, 2008), with poor water solubility that 

limited absorption and bioavailability (Der-

da et al, 2003; Garcia et al, 2003). Some of 

these drugs were contraindicated in preg-

nancy and pediatrics less than three years 

old (Yadav and Temjenmongla, 2012), while 

others are carcinogenic (Shalaby et al, 

2010). A safe and effective anthelminthic 

agent especially against encapsulated muscle 

larvae was a must (Yadav and Temjenm-

ongla, 2012). 

   Artemisinin reduced both the inflammato-

ry and angiogenesis process in T. spira- lis 

infected muscles (Abou Rayia et al, 2017). 

The destructive actions of artemisinin and its 

derivatives against some helminthic para-

sites were reported. Xiao and Catto (1989) 

and Elshafey et al. (2018) re-ported tegu-

mental damage of adult schist- osomes after 

in vitro incubation with arte- mether. The in 

vitro destruction of artemether against toxo-

caraisis canis was report-ed (Shalaby et al, 

2009) who found that it caused sloughing, 

swelling and damage to the cuticle doses of 

the worm. 

    In the present study, high significant re-

duction was in adult worm of groups treated 

with low and high of intramuscular arteme-

ther (70.8% & 88.2%) respectively com-

pared to infected control group. These re-

sults agreed with Abou Rayia et al. (2017) 

who reported the therapeutic effect of arte-

misinin in mice experimentally infected with 

T. spiralis with reduction of adult worm 

count (75%) as compared to infected control 

group.  

   The present study revealed a high signifi-

cant decrease in muscle larval count in mice 

groups treated with low and high dose arte-

mether (71.6% & 80.9%) respectively as 

compared to infected control group. These 

findings agreed with Abou Rayia et al. 

(2017) who reported that artemisin given to 

T. spiralis experimentally infected mice 

showed 72% reduction of muscle larval 

count as compared to infected control. Caner 

et al. (2008) found effectiveness of 2 ex-

tracts from Artemisia; A. vulgaris and A. 

obsinthium against tri-chinosis in rats gave 

65.8% & 51.9% respectively reduction in 

larval count. 

  Generally, Xiao and Catto (1989), Wang et 

al. (2014) and Elshafey et al. (2018) report-

ed that artemisinin and its derivatives 

excerted a high effect against adult S. 

japonicum and S. mansoni and their larval 

stages with reduction of egg counts and 

adult worm with a consequent improvement 

in liver pathology of infected mice. 

   The activity of artemisinin against para-

sites was mediated mainly through the re-

lease of free radicals (Derda et al, 2016). 

Kołodziej-Sobocińska (2006) found that the 

liberated free radicals was highly toxic to 

parasites and have a role in the activation of 

host immune response during intestinal and 

muscle phases of T. spiralis infection. Also, 

several studies reported that artemisinin in-

duced suppression of Th-1 & Th-17 immune 

responses and pro-moted increase in Th-2 

responses and serum IL4 & IL10 levels that 

mediated adult T. spiralis expulsion and 

regulated cellular responses and reduced 

immunopatholog-ical damage respectively 

(Finkelman et al, 2004; Hou et al, 2011; 

2012).  

   In the present work, the decreased count of 

adults in ART LD treated mice was accom-

panied by decrease in number of goblet cells 

with moderate inflammatory infiltrate in in-

testinal core and recovery of some villi, in 

ART HD treated group. The intestine 

showed complete villi recovery with mild 

inflammatory infiltrate in intestinal core. 

The decrease of larval count in muscle of 

ART LD treated mice was accompanied 

with decreased inflammatory reaction while 

ART HD treated group showed mild in-

flammatory infiltrates with degeneration of 

larva and without capsule. Bruschi et al. 

(2003) reported the host tissue damage in 

muscle phase of T. spiralis infection caused 

by invading parasite and inflammatory cells 

that produced high lev-els of reactive oxy-

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4708024/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4708024/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4708024/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4708024/
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gen intermediates and stress markers as cy-

clooxygenase and tra-nsferase.  

   BAX is a pro-apoptotic member of Bc1-2 

protein family and accelerates apoptosis in-

duced by different stimuli (Oltvai et al, 

1993). During apoptosis, cytosolic and mon-

omeric BAX translocated to the mitochon-

drial membranes (Goping et al, 1998; Hsu et 

al, 1997; Wolter et al, 1997) and induced 

mitochondrial membrane potential and cyto-

chrome c release and caspase activation 

(Narita et al, 1998). 

    In the present study, artemether on BAX 

marker expression in muscles show-ed that 

expression of BAX increased in T. spiralis-

infected muscles during encapsulation 

phase. Sandri and Carraro (1999) reported 

that apoptosis-related genes were involved 

in formation of T. spiralis caps- ule. Apop-

totic genes were involved in cell suicide 

with a role in different physiological pro-

cesses, and deregulation of apoptosis pro-

cess implicated in disease pathology. 

Boonmars et al. (2004) found strong positive 

staining for mitochondrial apop-tosis related 

genes (BAX; apoptotic protease activating 

factor 1, Apaf-1; Caspase 9 & ser-

ine/threonine protein kinase, PKB), with el-

evation in infected muscles with T. spiralis 

in encapsulation phase.  

   In the present study the ART LD treated 

mice showed encysted larva with moderate 

cytoplasmic expression of BAX at capsule 

poles, and ART HD treated mice showed 

mild cytoplasmic BAX exp-ression around 

degenerated larva.  

   In order to stay in nurse cell, the larva 

promoted angiogenesis process and attrac- 

ted set of highly permeable blood vessels to 

the surface of the collagenous capsule called 

vascular rete to maintain good nutrition (Ba-

ruch and Despommier, 1991). 

   In the present study the expression of 

CD34 marker in T. spiralis infected muscles 

was elevated during the encapsulation phase 

mostly due to inflammatory myositis caused 

by infection and significantly decreased with 

artemether treatment. This agreed with Hol-

lemann et al. (2008) who suggested that cir-

culating HPCs including CD34 expressing 

cells colonize skeletal muscle in inflammato-

ry conditions and provide evidence for myo-

endothelial differentiation of some of these 

cells. They stated that a significant increase 

in the numbers of CD34+ cells was found in 

polymyositis and inclusion body myositis 

compared with control normals, indicating 

endothelial or myogenic commitment of 

some HPCs in skeletal muscle.  

Conclusions 

  The outcome results showed that arteme-

ther proved useful and safe as an alternative 

treatment of trichinosis spiralis. Art- eme-

ther caused a significant reduction in adult 

and larval counts. The drug reduced the ex-

pression of proapoptotic BAX gene and an-

giogenic marker CD34 in muscles, and thus 

could reduce T. spiralis-associa-ted myo-

sitis.  
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Legend of Figures 

Fig. 1: Histopathological small intestine sections of infected mice (H&E ×400). (a) Infected untreated group (GI) showing dense inflammato-
ry infiltrates in mucosa and submucosa and flattening of intestinal villi with crypts hyperplasia. (b) Low dose artemether treated group (GII) 

showing intestinal core with heavy cellular inflammatory infiltrates and  increasing  apoptotic nuclei and increased  blood vessels. (c) Low 
dose artemether treated group (GII) showing moderate inflammatory infiltrates in intestinal core with decreased number of goblet cells and 

recovery some of villi. (d) High dose artemether treated group (GIII) showing complete recovery of villi with mild inflammatory infiltrates in 

intestinal core and decreased blood vessels numbers. 
Fig. 2: Histopathological muscle sections of infected mice. (a) Infected group (GI) showing dense inflammatory infiltrates around the capsule 

of encysted larva with some degeneration of  muscle fibers. (b) infected group (GI) showing increased dilated blood vessels around encysted 

larva with necrosis of muscle fibers. (c) Low dose artemether treated group (GII) showing decline of the numbers of encysted larva with 
incomplete capsules around  homogenized acidophilic substance from degenerated larva (arrow) and decreasing  inflammatory infiltrates  

around them. (d) High dose treated group (GIII) showing mild cellular inflammatory infiltrates around degenerated homogenized  larva with 

complete destruction of the capsule (arrow) and decreased of tissue reactions. 
Fig. 2’: Histopathological muscle sections of infected mice. (e) Infected  group (GI) showing dense inflammatory infiltrates mainly 

lymphocyts around encysted larva and between musle fibers. (f) Low dose artemether treated group (GII) showing incomplete  destruction of 
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capsule around degenerated larva with mild inflammatory reaction. (g) High dose treated group (GIII) showing homogenized acidophilic 

degenerated larva with complete destruction of capsule. 
Fig. 3: Expression of BAX in infected muscle of mice (Immunoperoxidase ×400). (a) Infected group (GI) showing strong cytoplasmic ex-

pression of BAX staining in cellular infiltrates  around encysted larva. (b) Low dose artemether group (GII) showing encysted larva with 

moderate cytoplasmic expression of BAX in cellular infiltrates at poles of its capsule.  (c) High dose group (GIII) showing mild cytoplasmic 
BAX expression around degenerated larva with destruction of capsule. 

Fig. 4: Expression of CD34 in infected muscle. (a) Infected group (GI) showing strong CD34 expression in cellular infiltrates around encyst-

ed larva & interstitial spaces of  muscle bundles with  proliferating capillaries. (b) Low dose artemether group (GII) showing moderate CD34 
staining in cellular  infiltrates of interstitial spaces between  muscle bundles with irregular capillary architecture and around  degenerated 

larva. (c) High dose group (GIII) showing mild expression of CD34 between muscle bundles with regular capillary network and cellular 

infiltrates around homogenized degenerated larva with complete absent of capsule. 
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